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Shorter Hours on the Farm

The Fordson saves from thirty to fifty per cent of the
farmer's time.

Fewer Horses on the Farm
The Fordson does the work of from four to six horses.

Less Farm Help
One man with a Fordson can do more work easier and

with less expense than two men with horses.
More Money for the Farmer

A farmer with a Fordson can raise more crops easier
and with less expense. He therefore makes more profit

Henderson Hotor Company
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No. 1075. M. C. Long. Entry Taker
j for Union county:
' The undersigned, being a citizen
of Union county and state of North
Carolina, hereby sets forth and shows,
that the following tract or parcel of
laud, tow it: Lying and being in
Monroe township, Union county, N.
C, on the waters of Richardson creek,
and more fully described as follows:

Hounded on the east by the Slewart
land: on the north by the land of

V. R. Marsh; on the south by the
lands of Houston and McCauley, and
on the west by Mrs. Hoyte and esti-
mated to contain twelve acres, more
or less, and Ir vacant, and unappro-
priated land belonging to the state of

(North Carolina, and Is subject to en.
try, and the claimant lays claim to
and prays for a grant for same.

j This the 26th day of March, 1921.
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jood measure guaranteed

Phone 29:l-- J. WALTERS BARGAIN STORE

So. Havnps St.

M. C. IX)NU, Kutry 'j alter.
W. L. EARNHARDT, Claimant.

TAKE NOTICE:- - The above nam-

ed W. L. Earnhardt, claimant, has
had the lands aa above described .is
entered surveyed by Wm. McCauley,
and said survey Is now on file in my
office subject to Inspection by any
persona Interested.

M. C. LONG. Entry Taker.
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We rend in a Georgia paper this

week that a citizen of Tift county
had slaughtered a hog for market,
and when he had delivered it to the

purchaser he told him that he would

buy one of the hams and 4ake back
hoiue for his own use. The market
man cut it out for hlni and weighed
It, figuring It nt his (the market
man's price. There was so much

in this !me of hfte.n much.pondent says, , ,iu,c (00
years ago: riie I was wrong, but

Our need today is to give the J' Xw him half an hour
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Youll enjoy the

sport of rolling
'em with P. A.!

that ne larneu umwiov
petting a much for the wnoie nog

costing him. The

of North Carolina went to the ballot record me qu.suou uu.ur weretl. .
to do it. and I gave h i.utold him notPatrickhex and . d like

n'thr . Duresse the answer. H' offered me a
?V

c
-Ca ",; libJrty or give icate. but I told him I was not in the

editor raid thr.t explained why f'm- -

me death." They changed toe pom- - iwinw
. . -- t. i.... ,.f Km i..citt':itnte ' c,i,,lo p.n r a war record oe-- er were becoming tiolsnevisiic. v ni

do you thinl; about that?

Some men outlive their usefulness,
and some oihirs are born without
anv psef illness. .

And, besides Prince
Albert's delightful flavor,

thing you do next
FIRST get some makin's

icai coni(uriuii i m-- - .; . -

which offered a reward of $1 00 for h;nd him. At the Initio of Chancel-Henr- y

dead or alive, and $500 each lorsville, where Robert E. Lee ami
for Dill Oxendine and the n-s- t of the stnutwall Jackson d

gang Henry sklppd Uncle Sam's Fichtiiig Joe Hooker, Sandy aw the
dominion and sought protection life cf BvkTdier General Lane hang-amon- g

the Mexican grerser. lUnry lug by a thread. A federal soldier

MiQueen with his truty rilie located was taking deliberate aim at Gen.

Oxendine at a negro hut, and when Lane. Sandy ordered the soldier to
darkness closed In he (pled through throw dow n his gnu. Tho Eoldier did
the rat hole in the door, and at the pot obey Sandy's order, and was shot

prark of McQueen's rifle Bill fell, dead by Sandy. The general, who

tnere s us treeaom irom Ditepapers and some rrince
Albert tobacco and puff away and parch which is cut out by.W. W. IIAUGETT,

Dealer in cn a nome maac cigareue our cxttusivc paicuicu ymv.- -

iv.i mill Ui a nil irAii cccl r,Art!in1trvnti smokePLUMBERS' SUPPLIES
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and in th pm 4
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liiai vyiii uu uu ait jrvu ii4 a P. A. frnrrt sun un till VOU.snoKe cynnaersi
slip between the sheets with-

out a comeback.tr wit It tpgt

AND REPAIRS.
Very Reasonable Prices

Charged.
All Work Guaranteed.

r top.
No use sitting-b-y and say-

ing maybe you'll cash this
hunch tomorrow. Do it while Prince Albert is the tobac- -

rn that revolutfoniiprl nfnflPhone 372-- R. Monroe, N. C. the going s good, for man-- o

EXKCUTOIVS XOIICK.
Havinz this dav Qualified as exeCU

tor of the last will and testament of
Mrs. Virginia C. Whitfield, deceased,
hofnrs thi clerk of the lunerior court

man, you can e xigure out smoKmg. n you never couia
what you're passing by I Such smoke a pipe forget it!
flavor, such coolness, such You can AND YOU WILL
more-ish-ne- ss well, the only if you use Prince Albert
way to get the words em-- for packing I It's a smoke
phatic enough is to go to it revelation in a jimmy pipe
and know yourself ! , or a cigarette I

ft

dead At the break of day he put his witnessed the act of the
body in a cart and dumped It at the boy inquired who he was and his
court house door In Lumberton, and regiment and company Rev. W. E.
the shertrf paid him the $500 reward. Mrllwain of Anniston. Ala., once met

The rest of the gang were killed or. Gen. Lane on the train In Alabama,
fled the state. The general gave him all the details

A few weeks ago in Monroe I had of the affair. He said he ordered the
a historic Jostle with my old friend Inspecting officer of Sandy'a regiment
Sandy Parker.' In speaking of the to keep his hands off of Sandy'! gun,
Sheriffs of Union county, I mentioned and to give him a salute of respect
Sheriff Sykes. Sandy reproved me and pass on. He procured Sandy a

nd Mid Union county never had a j thirty-da- y furlough, and when he

Sykes. I knew Sandy was turned his mother sent Gen. Lane a

wrong, for Mr. Sykes. while 6hrlff fine pound cake. A few yeara ago
stayed all night at my father's In the one of Gen Lane's daughters mar-earl- y

'50's. I asked Sandy for fifteen ried. The general tent 8andy an
to prove it. and I stepped to be present at the mar-t- o

the sheriff's office and consulted rlage. The general will die with bis
Uncle Gassell Broom. He said, "Yes. :

big heart overflowing with gratltade
Joshua Sykes, a bachelor and school to Union county's youthful soldier,
teacher, was elected sheriff of Union, and when the battle-scarre- d veterans

county and died In the harness. By) of Chancellorsville shall have heard
the time 1 met Sandy again he had the last roll call and their comrades
rubbed up his memory and fald I was 'carry them to their last resting place
rtgnt j In the City of the Dead, they will aay

About fifteen years ago I met Esq. of them:
C. N. Simpson, the Lord McCauley of j "They will go no more a raging.
Colon county. He asked tne what The Yankees to affright,
caused the duel between Aaron Burr They bave heard their last war hoop
and Alexander Hamilton. I told him And fought thtlr laat fight."
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of Union county, this is to notify all
persons holding claims against the
estate of the said Virginia C Whit-

field, deceased, to present the same
dulv verified to the undersigned exec
n tor of the last will and testament of

Virginia C. Whitfield, deceased, on or

Mhmekmthe national joy unoke

before the 2nd day or May. is, or
this notice will be pleaded In bar of
their recovery.

Tbose owing estate are requested

Cam
Tifcn Cm,

WjtM-llllW- ,
to make prompt settlement. .

This the 2nd day of May, 1921.
W. S. BLAKENEY, Executor.
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